
ASD 7



 Kamaljit Kaur Sangha

 28th year teaching at Price Middle

 Teaching experience in math 6, math 7, 
algebra, geometry, and support classes

 Married with 2 children – son is Senior at UC 
Santa Barbara, daughter Freshman at SFSU



 Children learn from mistakes therefore need 
opportunities to correct mistakes.

 “Things happen” in life

 Open communication between home & school

 Middle school students are young and still 
need guidance but also need to take more 
responsibility than younger grades.

 High expectations & safety nets



 Individually wrapped candy

 Colored copy paper

 Tissues ***

 Large Paper Clips

 Glitter glue



 Best Effort – participation, homework

 Chances are given to retake tests and redo 
major assignments

 Get help right away

 Make-up work in timely manner

 I am available to help for ASD I assignments 
and Math 7 class assignments.

 Minimal homework is given in this class.  
Homework is usually work not completed in 
class.



 Open communication between parent and 
teacher helps child reach potential.

 sanghak@cambriansd.com

 408-377-2532  

 Write a note and send with child

 Available for assistance most days after 
school except Wednesdays (Teacher 
meetings).



• Focus on some common core math 7 standards

• Sometimes concepts will be taught in ASD 7 :
 before they are introduced in math class.  This way 

students will be able to get a review and be able to keep 
up with the lesson in class.  

 Other times, after the concepts are already covered in 
their math class to help fill gaps.

 Also fill in gaps from previous years (example:  
integers) so students can be successful in their math 
class.

• Focus is on making connections between the 
math concepts introduced.



 Homework (5% of final grade)

 Tests (each test 10% of final grade)

 Quizzes (each 5% of final grade)

 Class work (30% of final grade)

 Projects/Challenges (each about 10%)

 Notebooks (10% of final grade)

 Participation (about 25% of final grade)



 https://pwrsch.cambriansd.org/public

 Grades are updated regularly

 Future assignments are listed (see date)

 If assignment is in blue, click on it to get 
more information.

https://pwrsch.cambriansd.org/public


 www.cambriansd.org/price/
 Does not have homework assignments (use 

powerschool)
 Copy of some handouts
 Has an extra credit 
 Wish List
 Math Links



Mathematical Practices







Growth Mindset    
 Ted talk:
www.youtube.com/watch?v=pN34FNbOKXc
 Jo Boaler
https://www.youcubed.org/resource/mindset-
boosting-videos/
(select the student tab to watch video)

CAASPp
 Questions
https://login4.cloud1.tds.airast.org/student/V194/P
ages/LoginShell.aspx?c=SBAC_PT
(sign in as guest)

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pN34FNbOKXc
https://www.youcubed.org/resource/mindset-boosting-videos/
https://login4.cloud1.tds.airast.org/student/V194/Pages/LoginShell.aspx?c=SBAC_PT


Thank you for coming


